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PTSD: EPIDEMIOLOGICAL ASPECTS AMONG SOLDIERS OF
RSA

B Mjljanovic R. Svicevic, B. Kuljic, D Mjljc,D. Jankovic Department
ofPsychiatry, MilitaryMedicalAcademy, Crnotravska 17, Belgrade,
Serbia1/000, YugoslaVIa

Objective: To ascertainthe frequency and risk factors for PTSDon the
givensample.

Method The total sampleconsistedof 100members of the Republic of
Srpska Anny (RSA) unit The instruments used were DSM·lIl·R,
standardized PTSD interview, biography, Eisenck-Personahty Test, list
oflife eventsand SHEPI QuestioMaire

Results: The PTSDinterview revealed that 30'10 of participants complied
with the diagnostic criteria for PTSD. The making the ensuing
comparison of PTSD positive and PTSD negative participants, the
following variableswhich have a statistically importantdiscriminative
value were determined' marital status, education level, neurotic
manifestations in childhood, periodspent at the front-line, numberof life
events particularly related to losses of close friends and relatives,
neurotisicm and Type A Personality

Conclusions: The differences between the two groups proved the
following PTSD risk factors: matrimony, lower degree of education,
pavornoctumus, longerperiod spent at the frontline, numerouslifetime
eventsbothinwarandpeacetime and particularly related to lossesor risk
to life of close friends and relatives, higher neuroticism and Type A
Personality.
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DYSTHYMIC DISORDER: INDIRECf COSTS RELATED TO
LOSSOFPRODUCTnnTY

C D Mjljevic, C. Cmobaric, V. Kuzmanovic, M. Jasovic-Gasic. Special
Psychiatric Hospital "Dr L Lazarevic", Visegradslca 26. Belgrade.
Serbia1/000. Yugoslavia

Few studies have beencarried out to evaluatethe impactof dysthymic
disorder on indirect costs. In this study, descriptive and analytic
approaches have been used to assess this impact. The descriptive
approachbasically involved the collationof data fromthe literatureand
partialsurveys(i.e., interview and questionnaire) and the translationof
theseintounits(e.g., daysmissed from work) and into cost. Usingthis
approach wefoundthat, in accordance withDSMIV and ICDIOcriteria,
dysthymic disorder wu associatedwith an estimatedtotal of 2 S million
days lost from work. These were mainly concentratedin patientsaged
between 28 and SO When mortality was taken into account (mainly
suicide), dysthymic disorderwasassociated withan additional lMual loss
on.s million daysincluding nearly 1 7 million days Ioslby patientsunder
the ageof65

Compared with similar studies.performedon mentaldisorders in other
European countries, the relatalive shareofindirect morbiduy cost as well
as indirect mortality costs is muchhigherfor dysthymic disorderthatn for
other mentaldisorders10 thiscountry
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METEOROLOGICAL FACTORS AND MIXED ANXI£TV AND
DEPRESSION (MADD)

M MlInjiza V. Starcevic. Institute for Menial Health, Belgrade
University Medical School. Palmoticeva 37, Belgrade. 1/000.
Yugoslavia

Qbjective: to determine tho relationship eetween MAnD and
ineteorologica1 variables, to ascertainwhether MAnD hu a seasonal
pattern of occurrenceandestablish seasonalvariations in the frequency
of symptoms.

Method: A sampleof 470 patientswithMADDtreatedat the Belgrade
Institute of Menta!HealthbetweenMay 1995and October 1996were
selected. For each patient the following information wu collected:
season of the year when patient sought help, symptoms ofMAnD and
meteorological variables at the time of presentation for treatment,e.g.,
airtemperature, indexof cloudiness, precipitation, humidity, air pressure
and windstrength.

Results: PatientswithMADDwere most frequently encountered in laic
autumn and winter (75%). The relationship between MAnD and
meteorological variables was complexand rather inconsistent. However
a highcorrelation(r=O.68) was foundbetweenMAnD and airpressure
and wind strength- The most prominent symptoms in late autumnand
winterweredepressed mood (87"10). tension (80'10). irritability (76%) and
reducedsexdrive(63%). In contrast somaticand autonomicsymptoms
of anxiety were less pronouncedduring that period (37"10). It can be
concluded that there may be an important link between some
meteorological variables and the occurrence of MADD which hu
implicationsfor ils prevention and treatment.
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CLINICAL-EPIDEMIOLOGICAL STUDY OF ALZHEIMER
AND MULTl·INFARCf TYPES OF DEMENTIA

M Munjiza.lnstitUle[orMentalHealth. DayHospital. Un/vtrsity of
BelgradeMedicatSchoot.Palmoticeva 37, Belgrade 11000.
Yugoslavia

In Yugoslavia12.9·19.7%of the wholepopulationis over 65 years. In
Belgradewhereone quarter of the populationresides, there are about
17,218 or 1% older than 65 years.There is alsoan increasein
psychogeriatricdisorderswithdepressionbeingthe most frequent
following bydifferenttypesof dementia- senilederrentiaAlzheimer
type, multiinfarct dementia,mixed formsandothers.Data was used
from theDept for Prevention in Psychogeriauyin the Institute for
Mental Health, Belgradebetween 1985and 1995. The incidence of
SDAT for malesover 60 yearswas 2.7%, for females 4.9%. ln males
over 70 years it was 9.7% andfemales 8.2%). L1fetim: risk for SDAT
for maleswas 26.8% and females 26.4%. MIDrangewas 5-25%.
Some pathologistsfound greater valuesfrom [S to 47%. Mixedforms
of dementiawere presentedin 13%of the elderly. MID was foudnto
be twice as likelyin males. Gender ratio for MID wasM:F-2-8:1-\.2
and for mixedfonns 8:1. These findings indicateserioussocial,
economicand medica! problems,and only withgoodcoordination
between medicaland socialservicesand withcooperationof the
patients' families it is possibleto make an earlydiagnosis and treatrrent
for some formsof dem::ntia. Som::leading pharmaceutical companies
are now ready to fundimprovements in psychopharmacology for this
group of psychogerialric disorders.
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